
INC 'JME TAX : Con:_ . 
not exempt. 

Gion ot: c ounsel t:or Trustee in ·~ankruptcy 

)lay 2, 1935. 

Hon. Forre•t Smith , 
State Auditor, 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

Dear Sir: 

This depertment is in receipt or 70ur letter 
ot April 30 requesting an opinion as to the following 
state or facts: 

"1 herewith submit a copy ot 
a petition whi oh was t1~ed in 
t his office by ~. c . scarritt, 
et al . , wherein they request 
t hat certain attorney tees out
lined in the attached petition 
be deducted tram their gross 
income as reported on their 
State I ncome Tax Returns f or 
the calendar year 1934, said 
amounts ha?ing been included 
in their respect1Ye State Income 
Tax Returns tor said year. The 
basis for this reques t is clearly 
set out in the attached petition.• 

.• c. Scarr1tt, Elliott H. Jones, ~dward s . North 
and A.D. Scarritt, hereinafter called the petitioners, in 1933 
were appointed by t he Federal Bankruptcy court, sitting at 
xanaas City, as counsel for Herbert v. Jones, Trustee in Bank
ruptcy ot the Fox Rocky Uountain Theatre co . and t he Fax }~idland 
Theatre Company. During the year 1934 $17,500 was paid to the 
atoresaid petit ioners as compensation for their services performed 
on behalt ot said trustee. It is now sought by thi s petition 
t hat the aforesaid sum ot 117,~00 be deducted tro~ t he retwrna 
ot aaid petitioners as and tor their income tax tor the calendar 
year 1934. 
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Sec~ion 10117, R. S. Mo . 1929 proVides in part aa 
t'ollowa: 

"Income shall include gains, 
profits, and earnings derived 
from salaries, wages or com
pensation tor personal services 
or whatever kin4 and in whatever 
ror.m paid; and rrom professions, 
vocations, businesses, trade, 
commerce, or sales. or dealings 
in property, whether real or 
personal, growinG out of the owner
ship or the use ot anr interest 
in real or personal property; ***" 

As authoritr tor the proposition t hat Federal incane is 
not s ubject t o the income tax ot the State or k issouri, the 
petitioners cite the case ot State ex rel. Thompson v. Truman, 
319 uo . •23, wherein it was held by the Su~rame ~ourt or ~issouri 
that the compensation allowed a receiver appol nted by a Federal 
Court was not subject to 1ncoDe taxation by the State ~t 
Mi s souri tor the reason t hat a receiver is an inst~ontality 
ot the Federal court whether he be considered an officer ot the 
Federal Oovernment or not. In the course or its opinion , the 
court said (l.c. 431): 

"It is plain under t hese rulings 
and defini tions by Federal courts 
t hat whether an ofricer appointed 
by such court is technically an 
officer of the Federal Government 
or not, he discharges a duty 
necessary in the exercise by the 
government ot its sovereign func
tions. The court, as a department 
ot government, appoints a receiver 
as a necessary agency 1n the admin
istration of the court functions. 
The eooluments or his ortice are 
fixed by the court as the proper 
compensation f or the service which 

• he renders. For the State to tax 
it would be to reduce that compen
sation, and to that extent would 
be an interference with the opera
tion of the Federal court." 

To our mind, however, there is a distinction between 
a receiver or trustee and counsel appointed to aid such receiver 
or trustee. An a~torney aaployed as counsel ro~ a trustee or 
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receiver is employed by reason of his professional ability and 
tor the reason that said trustee or receiver, in t he course of 
his dutiea, may have need of pr ofessi onal advice in order that 
questions of law may be properly investigated and the authorities 
tully presented; however, said at torney acts, not as an arm of 
the court (as does the receiver or trustee), but merely as an 
aid t o said receiver or trustee, much in the same manner as might 
an expert accountant. While a trustee or receiver is absolutely 
indispensable to the court in the administration of the receiver
ship or bankruptcy proceedinga, it is not always necessary that 
counsel be appointed, and it is only where the necessity clearly 
rises that t he court should .provide tor the ~ployment of counsel 
by receiver or trustee . ~he t ees tor counsel employed by 
receiver or trustee are r egarded as a part ot the receivership 
expenses and are allowed, no t to the att orney, but to t he receiver 
as a proper expenditure m$de by him. Joost v. Bennet, 56 P . 
l.·c. "4· 

Similarly, i n the case of Stuart v . Boul~are, 133 u.s. 
l.c. 81, the Court said: 

" On t he other hand 1t is ar gued , 
and 1n this we concur, t hat if 
1t were proper for the r eceiver 
to employ counsel , the allowance 
ot reasonabl e counsel tees is t o 
t he r aceiver and not directly to 
the counsel, and that such teea 
would constitute only one of the 
items in t he receiver ' s account; 
that the counsel had no cause of 
action , but the allowance was in 
legal e~toct t o the receiver to 
enabl e hi e to make comnensation 
tor professional services . ~ 

It may be seen from these citations that tho allowance 
is not made to attorn~ya tor their services as an arm of the 
government or ot t ho court, but is made for t he purpose of allow
ing the receiver or trustee to make compensation for prot"essi onal 
services rendered in the saoe ~anner as would professional ser
Ticea ha.a been render~d to any other client . 

High , in his work on "Receivers" , 4th Ed . , at page 954, 

"Receivers are entitled in the 
settlement of t heir a ccounts, to 
papents made on account ot legal 
aorYicoe and counse1 reea. And 
such fees, when paid by the receiver 
in good faith in collecting moneys 
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to which he is entitled, the 
di sburse~ents being necessary 
and beneficial to the parties 
ultimately entitled to the fund, 
should be ~aid from such fund 
1n the aettle=ent of the receiv
er's accounts. The allo~;o.nce of 
counsel fees is r c·rrdod as being 
made to t he r eceiver as an item 
in his account , D.Dd not directly 
to counsel , the allo .anco being 
Qade in his a ccounts i n order 
that he may Lm~e compensa vion for 
such serYices." 

May 2 , 19:35 . 

While the distinction we have heretofore set out bet~een 
t he nature of employocnt and co~pensation incident thereto between 
a r eceiver or trustee and counsel for said r eceiver or trustee 
would see~ t o settle the ouestion now hero before us, neTertheless , 
~onsideretion must be had t o t Le pro posi tion that an agency may 
be of such character or so inti at&ly connected nith the exercise 
of a power, or tho per f ormance or a duty, by one gover nment that 
any taxation by t l e ott.er "i.ould be such- a direct 1nterterenc6 
with the functions of ~overnment itself as to be plainly beyond 
the taxing power. Necessarily, the same proh ibitions appl y to an 
attempt by the fed~ral government to tax an aecncy of the State 
fOvernmont as pply to cf~orts by the J tate "overnment to tax 
instrumentcli ties of our .l!'ederal government . 

Perhaps tt.e loadin~ case on this aucstion is the ca ce ot 
u.etcalf & ~ddy v. Li~chell , 259 u . ~ . 514. rhe cuestion considered 
in t bat case was the liability to income t ax of amounts received 
by consulting engineer s as co~pons~ tion for t heir services under 
contract with various st ates , ~unicipalities , watar or sewage 
districts createQ by state statute . The court held that since the 
engineers held no official positions - were free to accept other 
employment, and did not show that their duties ware defined or 
pr escribed by statute , t t.ey ,.,er e not officer s or omployeos of the 
state within t t.o meanin~: ot tho statutory oxew.ption, and that t here 
was no constitutional r roh1b1tion against tax1 rg them. In the 
course of t he opinion the court said (l . c . 522, 524-525) : 

"Just what 1nstru....entalitien of 
either a state or tbe federal 
government a r e exempt fro~ taxation 
by the oti er cannot be stated in 
terms of universal appli cation . 
Lut this court has r epeatedly held 
t hat t hose agencies t 1r ough which 
either government i mnediately and 
diroetly exercises its sovereign 
powers, are immune from the taxing 
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power of t he other . 
* * * * It is on this principle t hat, 

as we cave seen, any taxation 
by one government of t he salary 
of e n officer of the other, or 
the public securities of the 
other , or an a gency created and 
controlled by the other, exclu
sivel y to enable i t to perform 
a gover nmental function, (Gi l les
pie v . Okl ahoma , sunra, ) is 
pr ohi b ited . Sut here t he tax is 
i mposed on ·the income of one who 
is neither an officer nor an 
empl oyee of gover nment and whose 
only r el ation to i t is that of 
contr~ ct , under whi ch ther e is an 
obl i gat i on to furnish servi ce , 
for practical pur poses not unlike 
a contract to sell and deliver 

May 2, 1935. 

a commodity . The tax i s i mposed 
without di scrimination upon income 
whether derived from services 
r ender ed to the state or services 
render ed to private individuals. 
In such a ~ituation i t cannot be 
sa i d that t he t ax is i mposed upon 
an agency of gover nment in any 
technical sense , and t he tax itself 
cannot be deemed to be an inter
f erence with gover nment, or an 
irupairment of t he ef f iciency of its 
aGencies in any substant i al way . " 

In the ca se of Bl a i r v . RyGrs, 35 F. (2d) 326 it was 
held that a l a\'tyer pr acticing his profession while employed as 
a counsel for municipal water works trustee s was not a city 
officer or employee within t he statute exemp ting compensati on 
from Feder al income taxes . The Court said : (l . c . 328 ) 

"Nowher e in the record is it 
r evealed to what extent, if at a l l , 
hi s services wer e subject to the 
control of t ho board of trustees . 
Furthermore , we are of opinion 
t hat an at t orney who is engaged 
in this manner, - who has not con
trc cted to give to such a client 
hi s entire and exclusive services , 
does not t~ereby become an officer 
or employee in the sen se of this 
s tatute . It is our judgment that 
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Mr. Byers did aot become such 
an employee ot this political 
•ubdi~iaion ot the atate ot 
Iowa, and that ~he compensation 
which he recei~ed tor services 
was therefore not exempt tram 
incoae taxes." 

And in the case of Elam v. commissioner ot Internal Re~
enue, 45 F. (2d) 331, t he Circuit court ot Appeals held that 
attorneys for state court receivers are not •otticera or employeea 
ot state or political subdi~ision' within income tax exemption 
of the Federal Revenue Act. The Court said (l .c. 338): 

"Attorneys fees. That attorneys 
representing state court reeeiT
ers are not officers of a •state 
or pol1 tical subd1~ision thereof'· 
is detini tely settled by the 
decision of Uetcalt & Eddy v. 
V~tchell , 269 u.s. 514, 520, 46 
s . ct. 112, 70 L. Ed. 384." 

CONCLUSION 

While it may be di f f i cult with respect t o the problea 
ot taxation by the state, to draw t he line between agencies re
eei~ing compensation incidental to employment directly or 
indirectly from the Federal governmsnt, neTertheless, that 
difticult7 is hardly an argument against making the distinction. 
As Mr. dUBtioe Holmes has said: "Neither are we troubled by 
the question where to draw t he l ine. That is the question in 
pretty much eTerything worth arguing i n the law. " Irvin v. 
Ga"Yit, 268 u.s. 161. 

Ne~erthelesa, it seems clear in the instant case that 
the exemption here sought for by petitioners as to the compen
sation r eceiTed by t hem as counsel for a trustee 1n bankruptcy 
should not be allowed, and this tor the following reasons: (1) 
The allowance of counsel fees is to be regarded as being made to 
the rece1~er as an item in his account and not directly to coun
sel, the allowance being made in his accounts in order that he 
may make compensa tion for such services; {2) t he effect of the 
income tax in the instant ease does not impair in any substantial 
manner the ability of petitioners to diachargo their obligations 
to the trustee ~n bankruptcy or to the Federal government; (3) 
the tax is not l~poaed upon an agency of goTernment in any 
technical sense and the tax itself cannot be deemed to be an 
interference with government , or the impair~ent of the 
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efficiency of its agenci es in any substantial way. Metcalf 
& Eddy v . l'i tchell, supra . 

J'il' : AH 

ROY k.C ~I fl'RlCK, 
~t torney Gener a l . 

Respectfully submitted , 

JOHN fl • .dO F.J.f"'MAN , .Jr • , 
Assistant tttorney General . 


